IMI-2 Info Day
17th Call for Proposals
Ankara, 21 February 2019
TUBITAK Headquarters, Tunus Caddesi No:80, Ankara
Feza Gürsey Conference Venue

Programme

08:45 – Welcome Coffee and Registration
09:15 – Welcome Speech
  • Prof. Dr. Orkun Hasekioğlu, TÜBİTAK
09:40 – Introduction to IMI & Pharmaceutical Industry in IMI-2
  • Magda CHLEBUS, Director Science Policy, EFPIA (tbc)
10:15 – IMI-2 17th Call for Proposals & Rules of Participation
  • Tek-Ang LIM, Scientific Officer, IMI
11:45 – 12:00 Coffee Break
12:00 – IMI from a Swedish Perspective
  • Gunnar SANDBERG, PhD, Chair IMI SRG, SR Sweden
12:30 – 13:30 Networking Lunch
13:30 – The Foundations of IMI and Turkey’s Participation
  • Prof. Dr. Turkan Eldem, Hacettepe University, State Representative Turkey
14:00 – SME participation in IMI – WEB-RADR project
  • Gokce Banu LALECİ ERTÜRKMEN, PhD, SRDC
14:30 – 14:45 Coffee Break

14:45 – Clinical Studies & Regulations for Medicines and Medical Devices in Turkey
  - Dr. Ecz. Nihan BURUL BOZKURT, Director Clinical Studies, TITCK

15:15 – TUBITAK SAYEM Industry Innovation Network Support Programme
  - Assoc. Prof. Dr. Peren KARAGİN, TÜBİTAK

16:00 – Q&A Session and Closing Remarks

16:30 – End of meeting